Assisting demented patients with feeding: problems in a ward environment. A review of the literature.
A critical review of the literature on assisting demented patients with feeding difficulties identifies that care at mealtimes is often task-centred, causing stress in both patients and staff and inadequate patient care. Nurses may even be inducing dependency in this vulnerable patient group. The staff to whom this care is most often delegated do not receive sufficient education or training to enable them to achieve a sufficient degree of empathy with the patient although there is evidence in the literature to suggest that this is a necessary requirement. It is also apparent that nurses use inadequate assessment criteria, perhaps due to the fact that there is an element of commonality in the feeding behaviour of demented patients which nurses feel they have seen many times and are able to deal with. The introduction of primary nursing, increased education of nursing assistants and improved assessment procedures to combat these problems are recommended. The process of change is briefly outlined and in conclusion some areas for future research are stated.